
Annual Goals for 2009-2010
Team A Likert Scale Results
N = 30 Respondents

SMP Goal

Mean 
Response 

(1 to 5 
Scale)

1. Provide access for students, including under-represented groups in the communities that Glendale 
Community College serves, who can benefit from any one of the several instructional paths the college 
offers (transfer, career and technical education, per

4.24

6. Expand the academic, and the career and technical education programs offered on the main and the 
Garfield Campuses.

4.21

10. Upgrade the college’s information technology infrastructure and its management information system. 4.10

3. Increase and improve the quantity, quality, and variety of learning opportunities that promote student 
success.

3.66

4. Increase student retention and success by strengthening student connections with the college and 
responding to student needs.

3.66

8. Improve administrative efficiency and effectiveness and fiscal stability. 3.59
2. Develop and implement Student Learning Outcomes and Assessments at the campus, the program, and 
course levels in our effort to see all of our students achieve success.

3.52

9. Improve the integration of the planning process. 3.31
5. Streamline and enhance the delivery of Student Services by focusing on proactive services. 3.14
7. Increase faculty and staff excellence in all aspects of college operations. 3.07

SMP Goal

Mean 
Response 

(1 to 5 
Scale)

6. Expand the academic, and the career and technical education programs offered on the main and the 
Garfield Campuses.

4.10

1. Provide access for students, including under-represented groups in the communities that Glendale 
Community College serves, who can benefit from any one of the several instructional paths the college 
offers (transfer, career and technical education, per

3.93

10. Upgrade the college’s information technology infrastructure and its management information system.
3.83

2. Develop and implement Student Learning Outcomes and Assessments at the campus, the program, and 
course levels in our effort to see all of our students achieve success.

3.47

3. Increase and improve the quantity, quality, and variety of learning opportunities that promote student 
success.

3.33

8. Improve administrative efficiency and effectiveness and fiscal stability. 3.27
9. Improve the integration of the planning process. 3.27
4. Increase student retention and success by strengthening student connections with the college and 
responding to student needs.

3.17

7. Increase faculty and staff excellence in all aspects of college operations. 2.90
5. Streamline and enhance the delivery of Student Services by focusing on proactive services. 2.87

1. If additional funding is available for 2009-2010, which Strategic Master Plan goals are most important and 
should receive new funding? Rate each goal on a scale from 1 (not important; should not receive new funding) to 
5 (very important; should receive new funding).

2. If budget cuts have to be made for 2009-2010, which Strategic Master Plan goals are most important and 
should not be cut? Rate each goal on a scale from 1 (not important; can be cut) to 5 (very important; should not 
be cut).
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